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LIBRARY NAMED
FOR GENEROUS NSU DONOR
Every issue of TIdings has been special in its
own way, but this one certainly celebrates a
oncc-in-a-lifetime, tl1l1y historic occasion.
We are proud to
annow1CC the
naming of NSU's
Alvin Shennan
Library, Research,
and lnfomlation
TechnolO!,'Y Center.
"Nova Southeastern

According to President Ferrero, "Alvin

University has

Sherman's generosity will benefit the citizens

received one of the

of Broward CoWlty as well as this gre:n wliversiC)'. Libraries are centers of learning for all of
us, and serve as a bridge to
past as well as
to the future. Alvin Shennan is providing the
gift of learning to countless individuals for
generations to come."

largest gifts in its
40·year history," said
NSU President Ray
Ferrero, Jr. "This
landmark gift of
$7 million was
comributed by long,

(L -II) Celebrating Ihe signage instal'alion thai proclaims Ihe naming of
NSU's Alvin Sherman Library, Research, and Information Technology
Center are NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr.: Ruth and Alrin Sherman:
hIs daughler Jayne Baron Sherman: and Donald Riggs, NSU vice
president for information services and university librarian.

public and academic collections that fill the
reading rooms, the friendly professionatism of
the library stalf, and me very accessible wireless
and wifeline technology that can accommodate 1,COO users at the same time have all
amazed patrons. And none of these visitors has
been more impressed than Alvin Shennan, an
ind ividual whose visionary community development has made an indelible impact on
South Rorida's landscape.

time Souch Rorida
real estate developer
Alvin Shennan.
In honor of his
generosiry, NSU's Library will be named me
Alvin Sherman Library, Research, and
lnfomlarion Technology Center."
Since its opemng in December 200 1,
thousands of library visitors have expres.<;ee{
wonder and delight on entering rhe bream,
taking, five,story atrium, aglow with sunlight

me

The AlVin Shennan Library is a joint.use
facility available to all residenTS of Sroward
County and clle tmiversity community, thanks
to a unique agreement between the Broward
County Board of County Commissioners and
NSU. At 325,<XXl square fect, it is Rorida's
largest library building. The library is believed
to be the first joint-use facility in the nation
partnered by a public library system and a
not-for-profit, independent universiry. NSU
is the nation's 10th largest independent
university and the largest independent
universiry in the Southeast.

and honey,coloreJ marble. The comprehensive

"Restriction of free thought and free speech is the most dangerous of all subversions. It is the one un-American act that could most easily defeat us."
- Supreme Court Justice William D. Douglas ("The One Un-American Act, " Nieman Reporls, vol. 7, no. 1. Jan. 1953)

OREVER

REE

TRAVELING EXHIBITION SHOWN THROUGH MARCH 5
How was it that a (larion founded on the Ideals of freedom
and equality was also home to one of the harshest labor systeInS me mooem world has known ! A new travel ing exhibition looks for answers lO (his question by rracing Abraham
Lincoln's gradual transformation from an anttslavery mooerare into "The Great Emancipator,"
who fraxi aUslaves with a revolutionary wartime procla~
mation in 1863. "Forever Free; Abraham Lmcoln'sJourney
(0 Emancipation" WIll be on display at the library unt il

Friday, March 5.
HForever Free: Abraham Lincoln 'ld oumcy to Emancipation"
has been organlzeJ by the Huntington library, San Marmo,
California, and the Gilder Lehrman Institute of American
His(Ory, New York City, New York, in cooperation with (he
American LibrdfY Assoc iation Public Programs Office.
Th~ exhibition has been made possible by a IT'''jor grant
from the National Endowment for
Humanities, promoting excellence in the humanities.

me

"Forever Free" draws upon original documents in the collections of the Huntington Library and the Gilder Lehrman
Institute of American History. It was curated by John
Rhooehamel, Norris Foundation curator of American historical manuscrip[S at the Huntington Library.

Throughout his life, Lincoln's dedication (Q the ideals of

freedom and equality for all people did not waver. "I want
every man to have the chance-and I believe a black man is
entitled to It- in which he can better hi:, conJiuon/' he saiJ
early in hi:; political career.

A pragmiltic poilrician, Lincoln believed that a direct attack
on slavery in the South would liplir (he Union and end
America's cxpenmem in self-government, bur he became
convinced that slavery must end. His Emancipation
Proclamation tmnsfonncd rhe character of the war by recommitting the nation to its founders' vision of frclxiom and

equality for "II people.
The Alvin Sherman Li brary is sponsoring many tree programs and oci1er evenr.s for the public in connection
with the exhi bition. Some events and programs wrll also be
hosted by Sroward County's Afncan-Amencan Rel('arch
Lihrary and Cultorn l Center.
Contact Nora Quinlan, (954) 262-4637, nora@nsll .nooa.edu,
or visit t.UWW. nooo .edu/library for more information.

"We are pleased to have been selected as a site for this exhibition," said Donald Riggs, NSU vice presiJent for information services and university librdJian. "The Civil War and
slavery are topiCS that must constanrly be revisited in order
to help 21st-cenrury Amencans better understand theircauses and more clearly see how their effects are sull with us
tooay. This exhibit offers our community an opportw1ity to
learn more about how Abraham Lincoln decided upon
emancipation of the slaves, e\'en as he tried to hold together
a fragile coalit ion of l;[Jtcs 111 order to preserve lhe Union. It
is <l rcvea lLllg insight II1to the \'alues, prinCiples, and ideals
thaI' guided one of our grcaresl pres idents "
A compal1lon exhlhlt is on dISplay, "Lookmg at Lmcotn:
Polttical Cartoons from the Clvd WfJI Era," from the
Gdder Lehnnan Institute of American Hlc,mry.

We would ilke to thank the following for their generous
support and participation In the exhibit: Sun~Senrmel,

me

Ronda Humanities CounCil, Horida Center for
Book, Charles L Zelden, Farquhar College of Arts
and Sciene<s HlStoty Department_ Jar I. K"lak
foundation, and Levenger.

:

LIBRARIES-THE CORNERSTONE OF DEMOCRACY
by Myra Gross
Throughout recorded history, li braries have been repositories of
the most advanced knowledge of civilization. For fou r millennia,

libraries have served

k i ng~

and scholars, scrihes and priest~,

landowners and fanners, il1dusrrialis[s and ~X"lets, seafaring explorers
and sky-reaching astrum.uts, professors and studentb, corporate

Books, joumals, newspapers, CDs, DVDs, video and aud iotapesinformation rc.-.ources arc vast and boundless. And Nova
Somheastem University can boast the m O!lt advanced infonnation
technology in the world, empowering studenrs, faculty members)
and the community to reach every comer of the globe.

magnates and factory workers,
d OCtllfS,

lawyer.;, account:mts,

dentists, pharmacists, admmlstrator~,

mothers and fathers,

It:enagers, and children.

In the Jistant past, the earli est
known libraries were reserved
exclusivel y for the elite and

the powerful. In contemporary
society, lihranes :ue fo r
everyone, openmg gateways
[Q

knowledge, information,

and opportunity with free
and easy acce~ to the world's

accumllimed inrellec[Ual
and cultural resources.

Collections LI1 the worlJ's
ancienl libranes were lIlscribed
on stone tablets, papyms, Clnd
!cather skins. Handwritten,

The Rose and Alfred Miniaci Performing Am Center, part of the Alvin Sherman library, Research, and Inlormation Technology Center

iliummareJ (pictori al)
manuscripts were artfully crafted and copied

111(:'

in the inner sanctums of monasteries during dle MIddle Ages and

Rena issance. Wi th the advent of primmg on paper in the middle
of the 15th century) Ixx)ks became more widely ava ilable to the
sec ular world. With today's technology exrlosion, knowledge and

NSU li braries exist as representatives of a free world. They

symbolize the comerstones of freedom and democracy-shining
a light on ignorance and spreadi ng knowledge. To paraphrase the
word~

of Abraham Lincoln, libraries are truly lIof the people, by
[he people, and for [he people."

infonnation resources are ava ilable with the cl ick of a keyboard

button and the wireless wizardry of telecommunications.

This arricle Iws been reprinted with pe1111ission frUJll [he NSU Libraries' Annual Repor[, 2002-2003.

THE ALVIN SHERMAN LIBRARY WELCOMES YOU
Some have cal!ed the Alvin Shennan

childrcn. But what distinguishes this

newsletter. They may become

Library NSU 's "crowning achieve-

library from others in the Broward

members of the Al vin Sherm::m

ment," Beyond its magnificent

County Public Library system is [he

Library's Circle of Friends, enabling

architecture, the library's unique

opportunity to enj oy rhe full measure

them to attend special in vitation-only

resources and its smff tru ly distinguish

of NSU's academic resources.

evenrs and networking opportunities.

this faci li ty, making it a most·valued

TIlere are many ways r.o enjoy-and

destination for the commumty.

contribute [O- rhe vitality of the

TIle Alvin Sherman library serves

Alvin Shennan library. BroIVarJ

NSU students and facu lry and ,taff
members, as weil (h residents of

County residents may obtain an Alvin

For more information un how you

Sherman LIbrary card, which entitles

ca n become II member of the Alvin

Broward County, by offering public

them to acce&:, exclusive academIc

Shennan Library "famil y," please

library lendmg servICe::. and collee-

database; and reference st!rvices, as

call (954) 262-4627 or email

rions-bClcscliers, Co:" DVO:"
videotapes, coundess books, and other

well a.s public IlbFo;lry services. Patrons

doren@nsu.nOllQ.edu. Or simply

can also sign up [Q receive Ix>srings of

srop by rhe library and sign up for

material~.

special events and a frcc suhsc ription

a library card today.

There a(c also special

programs for adults, teens, and

ro Tldmgs, the quarterly library

ABOUT TIDINGS
The firs[ issue of Tidings was published

• to communicate relevant news

in August 1999, during the precon-

about staff development, research

structian phase of the joi nt-use library.

and support technologies, and

The purpose of the newsletter at that

collection enhancements

time was to generate awareness and
• (Q

support for the Library, Research, and
Information Technology Center, on

beha lf of rhe rhen-fledging Circk of
Friends membersh ip group.

explore and promote the signifi-

cant role that libraries £111m our
culture and in our community
• to recognize and report on the

important activities and generous
In the two years since the completion

of rhe library building, Tidings
continues to evolve to reach a broader

audience- the NSU campus "family/'
library parrons, Circle of Friends
members, contributors, anJ other
interested Browli rd County residents
and community partners.
The goals of the newsletter arc
• to generate awarencss of [he

resou rces, progra ms, special events,
and rarran opportunities at the
Al vin Shemlan Library

support of rhe C"ck of Friends
and other community parmers
• to promote a lifelong love uf readmg

and leaming
We welcome your reaJership and
your comments.

Mym GroS!l, editor
rrugross®nsu. nova.edu

Stm others can enj oy recognition and
significant naming opportun ities
throughout the library complex.

YOUR GUIDE TO LIBRARY SERVICES

CURRENT EXHIBIT

. .(954) 262-46 13 • refdesk@nsn.not'Q.ed"

Reference De!lk . . . .
Public Llbrnry Services

• The Nova Timeline

. .... (954) 262-5477 or 5478
. .. .. . . . .

C irculation

Collections
Development
Distance and Instmctional Library Service~

The 40-year history of Nova Southeastern

. . . (954) 262-460 1
.(954) 262-4633

Umvers ity is illuminated in an ex hi bit created

. . .(954) 262-4627
.. (95 4) 262-4608

Department and dLsplayed on the fourth floor.

by the Alv in Shennan Lthrary Archives

. . .. (95 4) 262-4602
. (95 4) 262-4620

Docu ment Delivery/lntcrllbr(lry Lmms
Ad ministration

.(954) 262-4642
. . . ... . .. .. .. . . . .... (954) 262-4612

Archi\'cs

Facilities Coordi nator

MONTHLY PROGRAMS
Start the new year with great books.
A s3mpimg of wCl·kly/momhly programs:

CHILDREN

• Dead (or Ali ve) Poets Society
Teen,:>' rcrspectives on poetry and society.

• Mother Goose Storytimc
A chtlJ 's fi Th r 1nuoduction [0 books in a .social llnd pl<l)' setting.

• Shakespeare Club
Informal dbcussions about Shake.spcare's works.

Infanrs-35 months \vith caregiver,
• Stofytime Fun

ExplQre the rich worlJ of book::. with related acti vines and

ADULTS

exciting weekl y themes. Ages 3- 5.

• Books over Biscotti

• Sofnvarc Storytime

Momhly adu lt book discussions.

Special ly designed, independent learni ng for ch ildren in our

• Internet and computer learning for beginners

computer lab. Ages 3- 5 with caregiver.

to advanced

• Family Storytime
Rcacllng, writing, and language activities for the whole fam ily.

• Special seminars and fil ms

• Presentations by authors, poets, singers, entertainers,

All age>.

and more

YOUNG ADULTS (AGES 12-18)
Find mher special month ly programs with dates and times

• Teen Musings Book Club

on the mam fl oor of the Al Vin Sherman Li brary, in the Bookings

Peer dbcussions about young adu lt boob.

publication, or on the library Web site, www.not'a.edu/iirn-ary .

• Teen Sociallssues Club

Most programs are held on the main floor, un bs Otherwise

Informal JiSC USSIOI1S about i>Stles and

trend ~

Imponant to teens.

indicateJ. For more information. call (954) 262-5477.

Library Hou"

Monday-Thu"day

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Main cnrrance

7.30 ,.01.-1 UJO p.m.

7JO a.m.-9.00 p.m.

8.00 •. m.-8.00 p.m.

11:00 a.I1I.-1 IJO p.m.

Reference Jesk

8.00 a.m.-9.oo p.m.

8.00 a.m.-9.00 p.m.

9.00 a.m.-8.oo p.m

11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

Children's "rL.J" desk

9.00 a.m.-9.oo p.m.

9.00 •. m.-9.oo p.m.

9.00 a.m.-8.00 p.m.

11.00 '.10.-9:00 p.m.

Connections Cafe

9.00 a.m.-9.00 p.m.

9.00 a.m.-+oo p.m.

9.00 •. m.-4:oo p.m.

1:00-9.00 p.m.

/'
AMILY FRIDAYS AT THE MINIACI
The Broward Center for the Performing Arts rresents a
series of performances for children and adu lts at the Rose
and Alfred Miniaci Perfonning Arts Center at the Alvin

Sherman Libmry.
• April 23, 2004-The Arabian Nights
In the Tales and Scales program, Schehernzade, The
Arabian Nights' master storyteller, offers [wo tale~ (TOm il
faraway land: The Elxm)' Horse shows that creative ideas
are more valuable than grand possessiom. The Fishernulll

and the Genie is a comedic adventure ending in the
discovery that freedom is a gift thar cannot be taken for

granted. The Arabian Nights

promi~~

a magical. mUSIcal

joumey of delightful tales.

• May 7, 2004-Alice in Wonderland
Alice follows the White Rabbit down a rabbit hole

into the urside-down world of Won.derland. She learru;
about the wonderful magIC of w~)rd~, th31 her ident ity
is special, and (hat home and family are treasures
beyond measure.
All ,hows begin at 7:00 p.m. Arrive an hour early (or a
healthy snack provided by Whole Foods Market. Advance
single ti ckets: $10 each. Day of show: $1 1. Lap ticket; (12
months and unJer): $3. For information, call the Broward
Center's AutoNation Box Office, (954) 462·0222 or go to
the Web SIt't! at www.browardcemer,arg (in English and
Spanish). For group sales, call (954) 468·3326.

ClUNG AUTHORS' WORKS PUBLISHED
How do children view the ir world? You can see their
unique perspective in a collection of \J new "books":3t
the Alvin Sherman Library.
111irteen young authors, ages 8-17, celebrateJ the

• The Mysterious Surprise Pany by Kathy i'onJ (Plantation)

• Skdge Diaries by Kyle Pond (Plantation)

• Is Bigger Really Bet<er? by Feigl Siegel (North Miami
Beach)

"publicarion of their illustrated books recently after partic-

• The Junk Drawer by Miriam Siegel (North Miami Beach)

ipating in a special eight-week Young Authors Guild

• Bugs and Hens Call COUll! to Ten hy Chrb Stich

ll

project headed by NSU Youd, Services Librarian Amy
Stultz. "It was a wonderful. creative experience," said
Stultz. "The group used PCS to write anJ illusrr<lte their
stories in [he library's electronic classroom reserved for

(Plantation)
• St<rjin' Joe by Lauren Slich (Plantalion)

• The Ankle Bracelet by Solei! Tacher (Weoton)

children. Each story was uniquely individual and imaginative. The group was given the elements of story and plot
development. Each member of the group was encouraged
to find his or her own literary 'voice,' and the results

were deltghtful."
The young au thors and their stories were:
• Road Trip by Gui lian. Berry (Weston)
• A Poor Dog by Josiah Blanchette (e",al Springs)
• Golden Sun by Richard Heyne (Slmri,,)

• Mistakes by Aidan Kenney (Pembroke Pines)
• Mrs. Swamp by Erica Meerow (Davie)
• He Lied by Saue Olajide (Miramar)
(l-R) Miriam Siegal, Erica Meerow, Kathy Pond, Richard Heyne,
Gui/iana Berry, Kyle Pond, Aiden Kenney, Sade O/ajide

~NTURIES OF

&MMERCE

LAW, TRADE, SPAIN AND THE AMERICAS
Extraordinary exhibition: March 9-April 4, 2004
An extraordinary exhibition from the Barcelona

in #depth information about each piece. The Alvin

Bar Association, one of the premier legal professional

Sherman Library will accommodate a se ries of discus#

associationb in Europe, will be on display at the Al vin

sions and interactions between businesses, public

Sherman Library from March 9 to April 4, 2004.

officials, attorneys, and other community leaders on

UCenturies of Commerce: Law, Trade, Spain and

a variety of topics, including contempora ry trade issues

lhe Americas" is an exhibition of ra re and rarely seen

affecting businesses. NSU professors will also hold

historicall y significant hooks on the law of th e sea,

special lectures, open to th e public, on related

as well as other exceptional documents dating bac k [0

historical and cultural topics.

1097, including a un iq ue item signed by both Queen
Isa bella and King Ferdinand.

The Shepard Broad Law Center is full y committed
to diversity, ranking third in the nation for juris

The exhibition is hosted by the NSU Shepard Broad

doctor degrees awarded to Hispanics, and 23rd for

Law Ce nter, \\ hieh offers the first dual...degree program

juris doctor degrees awarded to African Americans.

of ib kind between a United States law school and a

Hispanic Business magazine recently recognized the

Europea n civil law school. NSU's dual -degree progrJffi

institution as one of the Top Ten Law Schools for

with the University of Barcelona, one of the oldest and

Hispanics. The Law Center has also twice been

mo"t prestigious legal academic institut ions in Europe,

recogni" d by the National Jurist as the # I Wired

is the capstone fo r Hispanic students.

Law School in the United States for its innovative

L1W

Center Dea n Joseph Harbaugh was instrumental

use of technology in legal educati on.

in sec uring the pres tigious exhibit for NSU. A VIP

The Shepard Broad Law Center's dual-degree program

reception, including local consuls from through#

with the University of Barcelona offers studies in both

out the Ameri cas, will be hosted by the Alvin

common law and civil law sys tems and enables students

Sherman Library Circle of Friends to celebrate

to practice in Spain, transactionall y in the European

the formal opening.

Union, and on motion in man y of the jurisdictions

Exhibition visitors may check out audio wands, free
of charge, to lead them through the collec tion with

in Latin America.
For more information, call (95 4) 262-6227.

SECOND ANNUAL FACULTY RECEPTION SCORES HIGH MARKS
More than 250 NSU faculty membe" mixed and mingled with library staffers
at the second annual faculty reception hosted in the Alvin Shenmm Library on
October I, 2003
ReprC:ientative~ of all NSU librarie~ were on hand to welcome the faculty members.

Donald E. Riggs, vice president f () [ mformation services and un iversity librarian,
was master of ceremonies. NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr., delivered opening remarks
that detalied the progress and academic standing of the university ~ it contmues to
grow and climb up the ladder of nalionally renowned pri vate uni versities.
Pr~idenr Ferrero was followed by ROl1<lld Chenail, assistant

the president for
academic aff,li rs, and Edye E. Groseclose, professor of biochemistry, Health
ProfessioIl5 Division. In his remarks, Ferrero mentionend that NSU is now rankeJ
as the [Deh largesl independent university in the nation and [he largest independent
[0

university in [he Southeast.
Elegant buffet and cafe rabIes, dressed in crisp whIte linen ,md accented with
long-stemmed red roses and scattered rose petals, invited guests to be comformble
and enJoy a bOlmry of hors d'ocuvrcs and fine wines. Ltbrary staff members
conducted informal tours and aC4uaimed faculty members with the many resources
and research support serv ices of the Alvin Shennan Library. Door prizes this year
were mvarcled to Howard HadJa, HPD (i1 paIr of round-trip domestic air tickets);
Ronnie Martin, HPD (a Barne~ & Noble gift certificate); ~U1J Stephanie Brown,
Farquhar College of ArtS and Sciences (a digital camera).
AI right: Honggang Yang, Gene
Cash, and Angela Waguespack

Allelt: Janice Gottlieb, Donald Riggs, Kaye Robertson,
and Vicky laeller

>

OR THE LOVE OF LIBRARIES
A[ [he /tbrm)'s October I, 2003, faml[ ) recepw)1l,
Edye Grosec/ose , HPDprofessor of b[ochem"try, presemed
a wonderful evocation on WJranes and ubranans. /( u'ill
\0 mspmng that we mclude [[ here for aU I[bra,)'-")vers
to

read.

A lm~1Sr

withom exception, whcnen:r I walk mto a library,
I experience a ::;ensc of open ing. of increascU awareness.
(As a chilJ, I frequently also noticed [hat my heart beat
faster- nowadays. that':, IlsuaJly because I ran up the StalTh
to the door.)
Ge nerall y speakIng, these phenomena haven't had much
to do with my specific reason for gomg to the li brary, hut
when Don RIggs ru:o ked me to say II few words here, I
decided to sa mple those vlscer.:,1 impressions for a shghdy
dlfte rem perspecti ve on libraries and what they mean.
I helicve that one of the meanmgs of my somaticLzed
bhrary reslxmse lS a sense of rhe richness of ex perience
•md knowleJge that'!\ concentrarell [here, with no restnc~
lions on access. The word that seems [Q best distill these
concepts I~ "generosity."

pomt to the pile of mformanon and say, "It's in there
""meplace." They take you by rhe hand [f necessa ry,
and rake you to rhe sources, and help you find the
mfOmlatiOn. Not only mat, they proVide a comfortable
chair. a good light, and a qUlc t space U1 which you can
relish your discovenes.
Thc::.e arc the agents of generO!llry, these fnends and
gu[dcs. By and large, they'te not patd very well, certainly
n Ol rhe big bucks thal they deserve, and sometimes they
don't even receive the respect thar [hey deserve as
pre;e,,'ers and protectors of ooth d1C data and the order
and accessibili ty thereof. But here they arc-{)ur helpers
and keepers of the flame-my heroes.
So it's WIth grear pleasure that I thank these wonderful
people, our librarians anJ [helT staff:i, {he work-study
studen" and the voluntew . On behalf of my colleague;
on the faculty, and of Itbrary patrons everywhere, thank
you, thank you, thank you.

The spiritual trdd ltion~ place great vlI lue on generoSity,
which Il braric!I manifest in expansive, and sometimes
expensive, physical ways. But whtlt I refer to here IS the
radical generosity of Splrlt that inspires us to gather our
hard~won knowledge and experience, our songs and
srories, our hopes and Jrcams-----even rhe nightmaresand make them freely <lv<lliahle to anyone.
Even In the most humble and poor libraries, there is
a richness of ::'Plrlt, a magnalllmny of heart/mmd thdt
represents Just a!:x.lut the grc(ltese g:eslUfC J S0Clce},
can make: "111ISmay he all we have to offer, but It'S
,II! yours!"
And how do we acknowleJge such great genero5lty?
With gTClliruJe. The human guard[an~ anJ purveyors
of thiSlargesse of the li braries are our friends anll
colleagues, the Ilbra nans. 111cse are re~)plc whose
generosl ry of Splflt 15 readily ohvlolls, who don't JUSt

fdye Groseclose, chair of U"i~ersity libraries' Policies Committee

BRARY HAPPENINGS
JEWISH BOOK REVIEW SERIES CONTINUES
The jewish Book Review Series began on November 4, 2003, and continues through April 2004.

ANN STORCK CENTER
ART EXHIBIT
A recent exh ibttIon at the library featured art
created by mdividuals paroclpanng in the Am)
Storck Center's a\Vard~wmning Expressive

Meetings are open to the public and ore held from IJOto Joo p. m. Recent books included
Jane Austen in Boca by Pau la Marantz Cohen; Abraham by Bruce Feiler; The Coffee Trader
by Dav id Liss; and T,o'hul",u Souls by Stephen j. Dubner. The 2004 schedule includes:
• Tuesday, March 2-Three Daughters by Letty Cottin Pogrebin
• Tuesday, April 20-Living a Life That Matters by Harold S. Kushner
For more infonnation, call (954) 262-5477.

Aru/Fme Art Program. The Ann Storck Center
serves morc than 300 children and adults WIth
dC\'e!opmenral disabilities. Lue-ennchlllg experi·
ences are offered through residential serviCes,

preschool, and developmental mlining programs.
The exhibition was made possible through the
consideration and support of NSUs Alv in
Sherman Library, Research, and Infomlation
Technology Center.

POETS' CORNER FINDS A NEW HOME
Poetry is thriving and throbbing and thrilling
audiences at the Alvin Shennan Library as
the Hannah Kahn Poetry Foundation's "Wild

readings have been

her own books-Eve', Daughter and TIme,
Wait- and others in anthologies and national
magazines. She was poetry ediror for (he
Miami Herald for 16 years, and winner of
the imernational ronnet competition of the
Poetry Sociccy of Grea t Britain and America.
A friend, rcacher, and mentor to many area
poets, Kahn left a legacy of humanity and

presented at the Alvin

scnsitiviry that continues to inspire and

Shennan Library:
Fort Lauderdale poet jay
Snodgrass was featured in
September, and Miami
poet Michael Hettich
appeared in November.

touch her readers.

u

Horse Series takes lip residency here. Named
for Kahn's poem, "Ride a

Wild Horse," the series is
dedicated toward

highlighting local talent.
This season, two poetry

(L -R): Jim McGuire, Ann Storck Center executive director:
Albert Min/ael. Alvin Sherman Library Circle 01 Friends
board member; and Geofgs Hanbury, NSU executive vice
president (or admln/stratian, talk 10 fine art participanl
RosieJ., seated .

for almost 50 years ~ Kahn wrme more than
400 poems. Some were published in two of

"The Alvi n Shennan Library is proud

[Q

offer

programs that celebrate South Florida's
talented poets and serve poetry lovers,"

said Molly Kinney, head of Public Library
Services. "This is but one of the many

programs we offer that cater to diverse
segments of our commun ity."

The Hannah Kahn Poetry FounJation, Inc.
represents the highest standards of poetry,
ethiCS, and moral values txemplifieJ by [he
late poet Hannah Kahn. A resiJent of Miami

Following her death in 1988, her fanner
studenrs and colleagues established the
Hannah Kahn Poetry Foundation to sponsor
poetry readings, scholarships, contests~ and
orher worthwhile causes. For information
on upcoming readi ngs at rhe Alvin Sherman
Library, contact Richard Ryal, Hannah Kahn
Poetry Foundation at (954) 303·5441. or
Candace McKiruliss at (954) 262·5475.

RIENDS
:RIES CONTINUES
!003, and continues through April 2004.
o 3:00 p.m. Recent hooks included
'y Bruce Feiler: The Coffee Trader
The 2004 ",hedule includes:

f'
(.) II

I .

a { IZJ1

ETJI

200,J

Jgrcbin

d S. Kushner

The Nova Southe~tem Umvcrsity Circle of Friends was esmblished

[0

attract and mamcain a diverse

group of Individua ls, corrorarions, and other entities that share the common goal of furthering the

intellectual resources of the NSU AlvlIl Sherman Library, Research, and Information Technology
ecmer, and to generate rublic tnrcrest and support for it.

The purpose of the Circle of Fnends is to promote awareness of the NSU AlvlIl Sherman LIbrary,
Research. and (nfannation Technology Center; to fund special exhibits, programs, and collections
that will enhance

i[~

re!)Curees; to support and cooperate With the library

for the academic and public communities it serves; and

to

In

developing library services

provide opportunlries for networking,

communicarion~ (lnJ Intellectual developmem among the members of the CIrcle

Jpcoming readmgs at the Alvin Shennan

-ary, comact Richanl Ryal, Hannah Kahn
try Foundation at (954) 303·5441 , or
Idace McKinmss at (954) 262·5475.
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Matsha Burmeister
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Donald Medalie

created by mdividuals participating in I
Storck Center's award·winning Expre&:

Message from the
Circle of Friends President

Arts/Fine Art Program. The Ann Stun
serves morc than 300 children and adu
developmental disabilities. Llfe-enrichi

In just two short years, the NSU Alvin Sherman Library, Research,
and Infonnation Technology Center has established a strong regional
presence while building a national and global reputation.

ences are offered through res idential se

preschool, and developmental training
The exhibition was made possible thro
consideration and support ofNSU's Al

It has been amazing to watch, and exciting fot the Circle of Frierul5
to be part of the growth of this remarkable institution.

Shennan Library, Research, and Infom

Technology Center.

Currently, there are more than 130 members of Circle of Friends,
with active committees in member development, programs, finance,
nominating, and bylaws. New board members-Carolyn Brewer,
Jociy Gross, Anita Paoli Kotler, Marsha Levy, Albert Miniaci, and
Fran<;o~ Leconte-add to the diversity of ideas and perspectives. We thank these tetiring board
members for their service in our inaugural years: John Chaperon, Joyce Gardner, Joel Lavender,
Ginny Miller, Jean Smith, and Eugenie Suter.
Mary A. Riedel,
Circle of Friends President

At our annual meeting last May, a distinguished panel discussed the state of higher education
in Florida. NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr., was joined by Florida Atlantic University President
Frank Brogan, Broward Qmununity College President Willis Holcombe, and Broward
Superintendent of Schools Frank Till.

Circle of Friends continued iLl suppott of special projecLl for the library, includmg purchase of display
cases for exhibiLl, and participated in planning for other pennanent installations and programs for
the coming year.
(HI): Jim McGuire, Ann Siorck Cenler I
Albert Miniaci, Alvin Sherman library CI
board member; andGeorge Hanbury, N~
president for administration, talk 10 fine
Rosie J., seated.

Programs in 2002-2003 included: NSU professor and political h~torian Charles Zelden giving
us a perspective on the 2002 elections; a special visit to campus by National Book Award winner
and naturalist Peter Matthiessen; joining President Ferrero in January for a srate of the university;
parmering with the Broward Public Libraries and the Broward Public Library Foundation on Night
of Literary Feasts and Day of Literary Lecntres; and hosting a special open house for regional nonprofit
organizations to showcase all that our library has to offer.
Each time I walk into the library's soaring atrium, I feel uplifted and energized. And I am in good
company-some 22,COO Broward residenLl and members of the NSU family have joined me as cardholders in this dynamic new library. Its influence and spirit, however, reaches far beyond the bounds
of Broward County.
On behalf of all associated wid, our library- volunteers, staff and faculty members, university and
eommuniry supporters-I invite you to join our ranks in the Circle of Friends. It is a wise investment
in the future.

Virginia Miller
Samuel E Morrison
Peter Palin
Jean Smith

Ex-officio Members

RIENDS
I,

Elaine E Blattner
Marsha Burmeister
Donald E. Riggs
Sallie Stephens
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STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION*
AS OF JULY 1, 2003
Assets-June 30, 2003
Cash
...... .. . .. . ....... . ... ...... $74,834.79
Net Assets
Fund Balance-Temporarily Restricred

..... $47,3 11.18

Fund Balance-Permanent Restricted (Endow) ..... $28,900.00
Fund Balance-Unrestricted ..

ANN STORCK CEN
ART EXHIBIT
A recent exhibition at rhe library fean
created by individuals participating LIl
Smrck Center's a\Vard~winnmg Expre51
Arts/Fine Art Program. The Ann S tafl
serves more than 300 children and adu
developmental JisabliIties. Llfe-ennchi
ences are offered through residential Sf
preschool, and developmental [raining

cl,,"

The exhibition W$ made possible
considerdtion and support of NSU's AI
Shennan Libmry, Research, and Infom
Technology Center.

. .... . ....... .(1,376.39)

Fund Balance

.. $74,834.79 **

*Reporred as of)une 30, 2003

** AU m.came from the Circle of Friends consists of restricted funds for r~ ptfrp)Se of rhe
Alliin Sherman Ubrary, Research, aruJ !nfarmanon Tedmo/ogy Cemer.

CIRCLE OF FRIENDS ACTIVITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 2002-2003
• There are currently more than 130 members of the Circle of Friends. Active committees include
membership, program, nominating, and bylaws. A new board of directors was welcomed at an
orientation luncheon on September 5, 2002.
• Three issues of the newsletter, Tulings, were published. With a circulation of 5,000, Twings updates
the eommunity and Circle of Friends members on all aspects of the NSU Ubraries, including activities
of the Circle of Friends.
• Notification of library programming and conferences that may be of mleresr {O members is sent on
an ad-hoc basis
• As it!; annual gift to the Alvin Sherman Ubmry, the Circle of Friends donated $12,000 fur the purchase of
cusrom-made library table display cases for exhibits.
• On September 12, 2002, Circle of Friends members attended a presentation by political histonan
Charles Ze1den on "The 2002 Elections in Light of Florida's Recent Presidential Election."
• Circle of Friends members attended a program, cosponsored with The Florida Center for the Book,
featuring Peter Matthiessen, National Book Award winner and naturalist, on November 4,2002.
• Circle of Friends members artended a special reception with NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr., on
January 15,2003.

(L-R): Jim McGuire, Ann Storck Center I
Albert Mini";, Alvin Sherman LibraryCi
board member; and George Hanbury, N~
president for administration, talk 10 fine
RosleJ., sealed .

• As a part of Day of Literary Lectures held at the Alvin Shennan Ltbrary, on March 8, 2003, the Circle
of Frieluls held a Frietuls·Ol~y breakfast with novelist and playwright Adriana Trigiani. Members were
also given priority seating at all lec[Ures throughout the day. NSU was a major sponsor of the Night
of Literary Feasts and the Day of Literary Lectures, annual programs presented by BYBLOS, the "Uld·
raislIlg ann of the Broward County Public Library Foundation.
• On April 30, 2003, the Circle of Friends hosted an O!"C11 house (or nonprofit community organizations
to showcase our state-of-the-an library.
• The fourth Circk of Friends Armual Meeting was held on May 20, 2003, in the atrium of the Alvin
Shennan Library and included:
• A panel discussion on the state of education in Florida in light of the 2003 Rorida legislative
session. Panelists included NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr.; FAU President Frank Brogan;
President Willis Holcombe; and Broward Superintendent of Schools Fronk 1111.

sec

• Recognition of retiring board members John Chaperon, Joyce Gardner, Joel Lavender,
Ginny Miller, Jean Smith, and Eugenie Suter.
• Election of new board members Carolyn Brewer, Jody Gross, Marsha Levy, and Albert Milliaci.

BOOKS OVER BISCOTTI
Do yOll love to reaJ ? Do you wish you could ta lk with others
abom the latest lirerary "trea!!ure" you've discovered?

Upcoming meetings and book selections in 2004 include:

Well, you're in for a treat if you attend the Alvin Sherman
Library's Boob Over Biscottl J iscussilln group. Each month,

• Thursday, April 29-Love by Toni Morrison

another delectable selection is llbcu:>sed. Recent titles have
included The Intuitionist by Colson Wh iteheaJ, Dryx arul Crak£ by
Marga ret Anwxxl, and THesdays wirh Mmrie by Mlrch Albom. In
November 2003, members savored the "icing on the cake" when

Read the book, even if you can't attend rhe discussion.
You'll find your favori te authors, bestsellers, and classics at the
Alvin Sherman Libr,uy, and many ways to "read," including
pnnted books. books on audiotape. or CD and DVD formars,

author John Dufresne appeared to disc uss his most recent novel,
Deep in ,he Shade of Paromse, One of our own South Ronda
literary lions, Dufresne teaches the art and craft of creative
wri ting at Florida Internat ional University and IS the author o(

For information about momhly meetings, c('lntact:

• Thursday, March 25- The Dante Club by Matthew Pearl

Paula Adams, (954) 262·5485,

The Way Tha, Warer Enters Stone, Lowsiana POt"" & Ugh" Lot<
Warps the Mirul a U"Ie, and The Lie TM' TeUs a Truth,

QUIET ON THE SET!
And "Roll tape," and "... On one, twO, three, on ai r!" All o( these
can be heard coming from the WUTV closed-circuit television
studio at UniverSIty School's Lower School Media Center.
With assistance from Media Center Director Diane Valovi ch and
parenl volunteer Comi Shafa, student~ in grades 4 and 5 learn
how to produce a live TV program to hegin each school day.
The "Morning Show" is anchored hy two students who report
the news and happenings arollnd the schooLSpecial events are

program. HRoving reporters" also go on the scene to create special
reports and conduct mterviews that are edited into the broadcast.
The Lower School "Moming Show" is a great internship (or
Upper School (grades 9-l2) video production classes under the
direction of Jeffrey Singer. Some former srudents have gone on
ro study in the field of television and work on shows sllch as
Date"n, and 20/20, various HBO specia~, and CNN,

advertised, with prerecorded tapes often dubbed into
the program. A weather person, and from time to
time, special guests from the grade areas, report what
is happening in their grades. Entertai nment critic
Sally Starr (alter ego of IllUStc teacher Dcbi G,II)
appears after classes present thelr annual musical
programs to the students and parents. She reviews
the show and offers her "HolIywl)od" insights toward
their perfomlaIlCes.
WUTV's "Moming Show" starred in 1986, under
the direction of Valovich. The first program~ were
aired in the Media Center using one camem and
one microphone. Since lhcn, a st uJio has bee n
created as part of the Ltbrary Media Center and
includes profession;J] ca meras, audio mi xer, character
generator, and digital switcher. Ed iting equipment
and software are also in use by studenb. Crews
rotate every si x weeks 1O give as many student::. as
possible the opportunity to experience thi~ 11l1lque

Students at the NSU Universffy School learn all aspects of television production in the school's library
and media center and statt each mornfng with a Jive daily TV news show.

MINATIONS
New to NSU

Recent News

• Douglas M. Black, reference librarian. Black recently earned hIS
M.S. In library and infomlarion science at Simmons College in
Boston. With both undergraduate and master', degrees "' Engbsh
literature, Btack has been associated with cu ltural and educat ional

• SEFUN (Southeast Florida Ubrary Infonnation Network )

Institutions for more than a decade as lecturer, V>'Taer, researcher,
and editor. Most recently he served as parHime supervisor at the

Anncnberg library, Pine Manor College.
• Robin Kear, reference librarian. Kear recently completed her
internship as a librarian (or the United Nations in Nairobi,
Kenya. While earning her master's degree in library information
services from San Jose State University, California, she worked as
a full-time techmca l services paraprofessional at Monterey

recemly atmounced awards for [he NSU LibrJ!)' sys[(:~m . NSU is a

15-year SEFUN member.
• Sarah Tabor rece ived the Star Award. She was nominmed
by the SEFL IN Executive Committee for ~ing instru-

mental in establishing the SEFUN Serials Unron List

and has continued to contribute through her work with

megovernment doc uments committee. Tabor recentl y
retired from NSU after many years of service to SEFUN
member libraries.
• TI1C

All iance Award was bestowed upon NSU to recognize

irs participarion in regional reSOlJrCe sharing.

Penll1Sula College.

• Jim Hutchens rece ived SEFLIN's Vista Award for hb work
• Molly KLntney, head of public library services. Kinney recently
held positions as library consultant for Childretn, Parems, and
Family Literacy at the Georgia PubliCLibrary Service; yourh
services coordinator at the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh; and
children's librarian In the Broward and Miami-Dade counties'

as a naining admin istrator and commun ications liaison

between SEFLIN and NSU library staff members.
• Miriam Hershenson, former head of publi c libra!)' services,
accepted the team Vista Award.

public library systems. Acti ve in the Amencan Library
Association (ALA), Kinney was recendy elected to the board of
dltecrors of the Association for Ubrary Service to Children. She
is also serving a three-year teml on the ALA's nattonal governing

board. She holds an M.L.S. degree from the Univetslty of South
Florida and a PhD. degree from the Univcr;ity of Pittsburgh.
• Lisa Massengale, reference librarian. Massengale recendy
completed her master's degree in library science at the University
of Pittsburgh. While In graduate school, she was a Carnegie
Mellon University information assistant.
• Candace Bancroft McKinniss, adult serv ices li brarian. McKinn iss
has nenrly 30 years of experience m education as a faculty
member, administrator, and librarian. Her last position was

lrbrarian/media specialist at Epping Middle High School, Eppmg,
New Hampshire.
• Susi Seiler, head of tecluucal services. Prior to this post, she
served for 24 years in various positions at the OttO G. Richter
Library at the University of Miami, most recently as preservation
officer/project archivist.

The NSU Alvin Sherman Library building appeared on the cover 01 the November
2003 issue of Choice magazine.

• Donald Rigg,s' article, "Wriring for the LIS Profession:
Introductory Comments and Questions," was recently published
in Library Connect (Elsevier) to introduce the book, How wGet
P"bl~hed in LIS lounwh: A Pracncal Guide. He was a speaker ar
the Rorida Association of Colleges and RC.learch Libraries
Conference in Orlando in October.

• The Association of Fundraising Professionals recently made a gift
of books to rhe Alvin Shenman Library's Grants and Foundations
Collection. The Alvin Shennan Library also cooperates wirh the
Foundation Center, which provides a wide range of services
for individuals involved m preparing grams and soliciting funds
from foundations.

• Ll November 2003, Laura Ram irez and johanna Tunon

• M Oll

attended the Intemationai llook Fair (rhe world's largest ) in
Guadalajard, Mexico.

Chakraborty and johanna Tunon coauthored an ,miele,
'Taking the Distance out of Library Services Offered to
International Graduate Students: Considerations, Challenges,

and Concerns." It was simultaneollsly published in the book,
Disumce Learning Library Services, and in thelournal of Library
Administration, vol. 37, no. 1/2, 2002. Chakraborty was also
nominated as a committee member for Distance Learning
Section (DLS), American Library Association (ALA), Social
Events Planning Committee, DLS Communication Committee,
and Conference Program Planning Committee for me ALA
Annual Conference (Orlando 2004), Asian, African, IUld
Middle Eastern Section.

Adelegation from Shenyang High-Tech Industrial Development Zone, China, led by
H.B. Lin, visited the Alvin Sherman Library recently. Accompanied by Donald Riggs
and F. Zhang, the delegation toured the computer labs and compressed video labs
and later met with NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr., and Ron Chenail, assistant to the
president for academic affairs. Lin said, "You certainly have a first·class facility
here at NSU. " Shenyang is the largest city in northeastern China, with a population
of 7.2 million.

• Hilary O'Sullivan, HPD Library, attended a conference on Pub
Med at the 2(0) Annual Meeting of the Southern
Chapter/Medical Library Association in Coral Gables. She
is also a member of the Strategic Planning Committee of
the Florida Health Sctcnces Library Association.

• The Alvin Sherman Libral)' sends its best wi ..,hes to Miriam
Hcrshenson. who ~crved as head of public library services from
200 l through 2003, and h", now returned to the main branch of
the Broward County Public Library system.
• johaJUla Tuii.6n has written a chapter, "CoUaborating on Webbased instllJCtion for M.B.A. students at Nova Southeastern
University," that appears in the book, Web~lIIise Learning: Wisdom
from the F~ld, edired by R. Geibcrt and S. Hunter Harvey, editors
(Phlladelrhm: Xlibris, 2(03). Her article ''The Impacr of
Accreditation and Di:,wnce Education on Infonnation Literacy"
wa, puhl ished in the fall 2(0) issue of Flari<la Ubrariel.
• johanna Tuii6n is the new chair of the Information LitcrJcy
Discussion Group at SEFLIN.

Actress Jamie-Lynn (Sigler) DiScala, best known for her role as Meadow Soprano
on HBD's The Sopranos, was interviewed by NSU Associate Professor Mark
Cavanaugh as host of the Farquhar College's Life 101 ... Personally Speaking
series at the Miniaci Performing Arts Center. An audience of nearly 500 university
students, faculty and slaff members, and members 01 the community turned out
for the event in October.

Recent News (continued)
• Mary Lawrence, HPD Library, attended the course,
HE-Librarian: Taming Electronic Resources," presented at
the Southern Chapter/Medical Library Associarion 2003
Annual Meeting in Coral Gables.
• Alvin Sherman Library reference librarians Nora Qui nlan,
Michael Shires, Robin Kear, and Pam Dixit attended rhe
Florida Association of College and Re:.earch Libraries
meeting in Orlando.
• The Alvin Sherman Library Reference Desk (on the seconJ
level) answered 4,414 reference questions in October. Sixty-one
percent (2,684) were from NSU-affiliared use". TIlitty-nme
percent (1,730) were from rublic users. Of all, 1,0 17 questions
were answered by phone (23 percent of all reference transactions). These figures do not represent the reference services
provided to Broward County residents by the reference desk
on me Ii"t level of me Alvm Sherman Library.
• The William S. Richardson Ocean Sciences Library is
providing research and reference support materials for a threeyear, $250,000 pilot project to demonstrare the feasi bili ty nf a
shrimp hatchery and production facility. Success of this
program is expected to "turn the tide" on the threatened
shrimp mdustry in the United States. Additionally, the
Richardson Library has stepped up distance SUP\X>ft services to
meet the needs of newl y introduced online courses.

Alvin Sherman Library reference desk

Miriam Hershenson (far right, in white jacket) appears with the SEFLIN Vista Awardwinning public library services team. The team includes: Rebekah Benison Cohen,
Dante Tang, Anne Leon, LeThesha Harris, Keiko Yano, Elaine Taylor, Jaime Hilliard.
Sheryl/ Kaighn, and Amy Stultz. When the joint-use library opened in December 2001,
the all-new, above-named staff members were employed. Through their enthusiastic
efforts and genuine team spirit, they created and implemented programs designed for
preschoolers to senior citizens. Ha"iett MacDougall, director of the Alvin Sherman
Library, and Don Riggs, vice president for information services and university librarian,
appear with the group in the back row.

or

EALTH PROFESSIONS DIVISION LIBRARY
UNVEILS EASY-TO-USE PAGE ON WEB SITE

In November, the Health Prof,,,to,,, DLVI>LOn (HPD)

TI" HPD Ltbrary Web hnb page features topics such as

Ltbrary unve Iled a new home page on it:.. Web SIte devel·

consumer health mformarion, continumg medical educa-

oped by computer support

~rlfclal15t

Dcsman Ford, WIth

tion, drug information, health Itteracy, POA medical

mpu t from lthrary staff and HPD Ltbrary Commmcc

resources, and meJlcal search engmes. All of these

ll1e m bc~ . ~lgn eJ <b

r",,"urces arc ava ilable fredy on [he World Wide Web.

a ll::.er-friendly gateway to c!ectn.mlC

resources, the home page

fem-ures as muc h mformatlon

as plJS51ble and

U'i('S

layman'~

language rather U1ctn "lIbra!)'~ak,"

accordmg to Kaye

RubertSon, patron SCfVlCD
hhranan at the HPD Lthrary.
The left "Je of the page hsts

"QUick Lmks ro nambd~~,"
nammg all the av,uldble
daraba'ies. Users rrurultar wlm
the databases can qLllckl)

access the one they need
w1lhout searchm~ through

sl!veral pages. Anou1er ad\'antage IS that SlOce all the
ddra ~<L"ts

are prum ineml y

dlliplayed, a lJ~er might spOt

an. unfamiliar one and take
time to t,:x{}mme It. For

example, someone who I~
acqu3ln ted with "Alr·Hcalch
Warch," a database for alternati ve medicmes, !nIght spot

Students it NSU's Heallh Prolesslons DMs(on hare qulcltly ,mbraced Ihl new userfriendly galeway 10 electronic I8SfJUIUS dIve/oped by /he HPO library siaff.

"Natural Me(hcmes" and rry I[ OU{.
Another feature at [he Web site, "Useful Web Lmks," has

Please look at the new HPD Web rage format at

been upda[rci for usc by srudl:nts as well <b the general

w«I1.~,.nova.edu/ctvislhpdlibrary

public. The

!mpCLUS

for [his urJate

\\'a~

[he Mml-Medical

School Project recently lIlauguratcd hy [he C'AJlicgc of
o"teopath,c Medlcrne (COM). COM', communtty-based
lnaw.t!ve

I.::. JLlned

to educale the pubhc ahout the medical

school em'lromnem .md provide mfonnauon about tundy
health [Op!C~. Tor lcs range from hreathlllg problems ro
skill canct'r and were Ini tially part of a program targcung

senlur (mzens.

and email your evaluation to

Desman Ford (desman@nsu.nooa .edlt ). For more mformatron, cali the HPD Ltbrary at (954) 262-3 106.

J

LVIN SHERMAN LIBRARY:
BE PART OF THE FUTURE
Only (wo years old and lhe lergesl library building in Florida, NSU's Alvin Sherman Library ~ building a
repumtion as one ohhe top joint-usc libraries in the nation. What Joe.., it m C,,1n to be a joint-use library!
The Alvin ShcmuHl Library's mission is twofold: to serve the complex academic need~ of NSU's growing
student/faculty population and to satisfy
diverse need::, of [he conunum ty ::!llarge--from preschoolers

me

to

senior ci tizens.

You can be part of the plan to surpass excellence with a variety of underwming opportwlitie.s, ranging

from $1,000 to $1 million.
Capital Needs
• Knowledge navigation center-Research ,
[raining, and ieaming wii! take place in a
seamless environment, giving users
immedi<l[c access to large bodies of online
information.

• Mulrimedia training laboratory- This WIll

facilitate the development and support of
new multimedia initiatives for use in
grounded and online education. The lab will
have capabilities to provide individual and
group tra ining; develop partnerships with
business and profe&ional associations; and
extend opportunities to the communicy to
experiment with [he latest emerging
technologies.
• Classroom of the fuUJre-Designeu to assist
NSU faculty members and local kindergarten
through grade 12 teachers to explore, test,

and appl y new methods in transforming
meory and coment imo applications and
learning products, this "classroom" will
promote the understanding and application
of teaching and learning in a seamless
environment.
• Adaptive technology room-This specially

designed room will serve physically
challenged ~ visually challenged, and hearing

impaired library patrons by providing
computer hardware and :;oftwarc equIpment
to assist patron:; in thei r referl'11ce searches.

• Exhibit ct1ses--CusLOm-made cabinetry wtll
allow aJJitional exhibI t ~lprortlln i ties in the

Alvll1 Sherm(ln Libmry.
• Open face :iCanner- An overSIZe scanner
will allow large-sized books, artwork, ledger>,
anJ other bound materials (Q be scanned face
up with le~ handl ing of materials. Frag ile
bindings are protected and the images come
out clean and crisp.

• Group study room&-These sma ll .md brge
group meeting rooms offer interaction among
libra ry users; staff memhcr one-on-one and
grollp trainings; and staff and faculty member
interaction.
Major Endowment Needs
• universIty archi ves

• technology endowment

• program endowment
• staff development annual scholarship funJ

• collection endowment (books and databases)
• theater, music, and drama

• humanities and social sciences
• Itfe (lnJ health sciences
• business
• education
• comruter and infonnation sciences

IRCL~f

Mission
Statement:

RIENDS

The Ripple Effect
in summer, the Alvin Sherman Li brary
and [he Circle of Friends hosteu 3 reception

• [ Clfiy

and li brary tours for the (J Ustee member~ of
the Greater Fort Lauderda le Chamber of
Commerce. NSU Executi ve Vice President
George Hanbury welcomed the prestigious
group of 55 chamber trustees. Library staff
members led the rours and gllcsrs recclved a
goodie bag of informa tion on the Alvin
Sberman Li brary and the Circle of Friends.

Board of Directors

2003-2004

Steve Queior, former presid/mt of the Grealer Fort taud6fda/e
Chamber of Commerce, and NSU Executive Vice President
George Hanbury II

• In November, rhe Circle of Friends surprised Alvin Shennan li brary employees, who number
close to 90, with a .sweet [reat-an individually wrapped truffle along with a nare from the
Friends thanking employees for the service they
provide to our wonderfu l library and a wish for
a "sweet" holiday lIe<1son. TruAles were
generously provided hy the Bonjour Bakery
in Fort Lauderdale.

Anne Leon and Cindy Levin

Anne Dolen and Glorimar Rodriguez

The Nova Southeastern
University Circle of Friends was
esrahlished to attract and
maintain a diverse group of
individuals, corporations, and
other emities that share the
common goal of furthering
the imellectual resources of
the Alvin Shenman Library,
Research, and Infnnnation
Technoj{)gy Cemer and to
generate public ime~est and
support for it.

Officers
Mary A. Riedel, president
Dam K. Levan, vice president
Sally Rtlbhins, secretary
J(lmes W. Dwyer) treasu rer

Directors
Glenda Abbate
Carolyn Brewer
Silvia Flores, M.D.
Jl1Jy Grnss
Walter Hampwn
Marilyn Johansen
Gail C. Kaplan
Anita Paoli Kuder
Fran\ois Leconte
Marsha Levy
Donald Medalie
Albert Miniac i
Samuel F. Morrison
Peter Palin

Ex-officio Members
Elaine E Blattner
EJye E. Groseclose
Donald E. Riggs
Sallie Stephens

17

Save the Dates
March 12, 2004
March 20, 2004

. .. .."vntun~ of Commerce" exhibit, VIP openmg rcccpUllO

.BYBLOS Day of Llternry Lectures. BYBLOS i, the fund'ra1,mg
arm of [he BrowarJ Public Lthrary FOllnda(ion.

March 20, 2004

. .Circle of Friends members-only author hreakfast

Apri l 2004

.. ProgramcmJ reception fl) [ nonl'wfit organizanolls, co~ponMlreJ
by the Donors Furum (date TBA)

May 2004 .

... . D rck of Fnend, annual meeting. (Jato TBA)

A Signature Opportunity:
Engrave Your Name on
a Library Study Room
The Alvin Sherman Library, Research, and
Information Technology Center and the

Circle of Friends offer a new opportunity
to recognize, honor, or memorialize a special
individual, family fo undation, or corporation
while supporting the Circle of Friends
Endowment and Building Fund with a
named gift.
Here's an opportunity to "engrave" the name
of your choice on one of the library's 27 study

Circle of Friends Thanks Caterers
The ClTCk of Friends gratefully acknowlLodge, the frlen,l"h,p . nJ genero", COntrl'
bution of exquisite hars d'ocuvrcs buffets fmm three oUbranJtng carerers for II).

2003 reception for nonprofir orgiJ lll::allOn\
'Thanks to c.A. & Comp,my Cltenng, Cultnary Flblon, and NSU Guerin!!. a
J1V l~ ion of Aramark, our 100 gue~t) cnJoYl'(i an ex tr<lordmmy variety of culinary
treats and an oppornlnlty to sample fo()J~ from three of the area's fme~[ caterer~,"

said Silvia Flores, M.D., C"ok of Fnends progra m chaor.

NSU Catering creates events rangi ng from continental brenkf(lsts for a dozen
guc:;ts ro gab dmners for hundreds, all with a characteristic mark of exce llence
anJ exceptIOnal quality. NSU's exclusive caterer U$CS only the finest Ingredients
i:lnJ can be counted un to create a ul1Iquc and memorable evem.

CA & o,mpany IS the exclUSive caterer of the FlOrida GrnnJ Opera. c.A. &
Company provide:; full-service catermg and complete event coordmation,
Includmg charrer transportation, enterr,unment, specialty lmen, floriSts, and
decor services at numerous locations.
Culmary FU:>lon I~ known for cutt ing-edge creatiVity, (emunng I!l\'entlve imerprerations and modem creations [hat tum the ~sl rrJJluons of American, regional,
and mternational ethnic cuisme 10(0 exwmg anJ unique menus. 111e company
provides full-service catering, party planning, dnd event management.

rooms. Each study room is available for
naming with a contribution of $10,000. We'll
recognize the donor along with the name of a
literary or historical figure to specially marl<
the room. To find out more about this unique

Renew Today!
Your Circle of Friends member~hip supports more progra ms and offers more
benefits than ever hcforr.
YOli will soon receive a renewal notice In the milll reminding you that all CIrcle
of Fn<'nd., membership, are \'a hJ fmmJuly I thmugh June 30. k the Circle of

Friends continue:; to grtJw, we hope {hal YllU enjoyed (.he many program::; offered

opportunity, please contact Elaine Blattner,

111 the past year. AnJ 2004 pronllSe:> cven more excmng evenv-.

director of library development, at

Keep InvolveJ. Renew your memhe~hlp toJay.

(954) 262·4621 or elaine@nsu nova.edu.

c,rcle of Friends' life rncmberihtps arc sull avOilable at 5,000. Pay once and
stay a Fncrui for life. For more JW IIs, call Cindy Lenn at (954) 262·4593.

President's Message
Philanthropisl and longtime real estate devel-

Frdn'fOIS Leconte, preSIdent and

oper Al vin Sherman recognized an opportumty

CEO of Minority Development &

Friends hosted a special

with Nova Southeastem Umverslty. He

Empowerment, Inc., a Haitian

reception when the Al vlll

envIsioned how he could hclr student,:, nnw

commwlity group.

Shemlan LIbrary collab-

and for gcneranorn to come. He seized chat
opportunity and set an example for others to

follow. 11m fall, his $7 million gift to NSU
wa~

announced : m J our ltbrary was nomed

me Al vin Shennan Library, Research, and
Information Technology Center in his honor.

We salure board member SilvlCl Flores
for leading our programmmg thl~ year.
She has pur rogether an outsmndmg
lineup including special children's and

pro&rrnms. Recently, l..he

orated WIth the Arm Storck
Cemer [Q feamre a unique
art exhibit.

We also recognize boarJ

famIly programnung for prospective

member GlenJa Abbate,

members in the Weston areCl, events

who leads our memben.hlp

On behalf of the board nnd members of

related to the "Forever Free" exhihition, a

recruitmem efforl. Our goal this year is

Circle of FrieruIs, we salute AlVin Sherm<ln\

Circle of Friends rccepnon for the "Cennlfles

increase all levels of Frieruls membership and

generosity and visiun. Hili thoughtfulness

of Commerce" ex hlrlltion, a Commumty

grow our membership by 50 percem overall.

also provides new energy imJ impetus for

Opcn Housc and Profcs&ional Development

An ambitious goal, but with Abbate leading

our Circle of Frit'ruls as we ~k tu broaden

Seminar for leaders of nonprofit organiz<.Itiom,

the charge, and alt thm our library has to offer

awareness about our li brary.

<lnd the FrieJuLs (l nnual meeting--fe:Huring a

the community, we dunk it's achievable..

We are pleaseJ

to

welcome several new

With nearl y 25,(XXJ cardholders at [his library,

Spec ial thanks to Circle of Friends board

the Friends have a greal untapped potemial

member and inaugural chaIr of the group,

(or growth: collaborating wi th other grours,

Marsha Levy; Alben Mlnlac i ofP<l ramount

Ga ll Kaplan, and her husband, Michael, for

connecting with lhe entire Broward County

Vending, whose fam Ily is <l benefacwr ro

stepping up with th"e lead gift on a special art

commumty, and continuing to support what

NSUj Sallie Stephens, chai r of the Browan.l

iruwlbnon project that the Frieru1s WIll be

IS now dlC brge.'i [ library bullding in Florida.

County libra ry AdviSOry Board; community

undertaking in the coming year.

We invite you [Q join us and be part of our

members

[Q

our Circle of Friends hoard: Carolyn

cuirural event.

lO

Brewer of Wachovla Bank; community activist

volunteer JoJy Gross; ,m orney and longtime
NSU supporter Anita Paolt Kotler; and

The Friends are also planning a celebrity

lIlspiring community endeavor.

reading series and other children and family

Welcome New Members
Bob Barker/Universily 01 Phoenix (corporate member)
Gayle Brammer
Barbara Gray
Jody and Stewart Gross
Rochelle Koenig
Dr. and Mrs. Dennis O'leary
Jill PresIon
laura J. and ArthAngelus Sturailis
Carolyn E. Tulloch
Silvia Flores. program chair, with board members Sally Robbins and her husband, Leonard Robbins

Or. and Mrs. Robert Uchin
H. Phillip Yorston

LIBRARIES ARE AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Li brari es continue to play an important role
in our information society. In Spite of
prognostIcators' predicClons of the demise of
libraries, we continue to WItness greater use
of libraries. Fur[hermore, every year the
publishmg world conrmues to produce more

new books than the prevIous year.
The success of the Alvtn Sherman Ubrary,
Research, and lnformanon Technology
Cemer 15 quite remarkable. This jomr,use
facility is becoming known mtemationally as
one of the world's unique partnerships
between a pnvare university (Nova
Southeastern University) and a public ent ity

(Broward Counry Board of County
Commissioners). Phrases like h wLO - wm/ '
"classic example of synergy/' "judicious use

of resources," and '~a model for other
pnv3rc/puhllc pa rtnerships" are often

rhe leisure reader or
researcher find informa-

used to describe the Alvin Sherman
LIbrary. ThIS shared fuctlny was

electronic formats.

deSigned Wi th the user foremost in
mind. Group study rooms, sophisti-

cated usc of technology, and the Rose
and Alfred Mlntacl PerfonnUlg Arts
Center are only a few examples of what the

Alvin Sherman Ltbrary has to offer.
As more information becomes avai lable
online, libranes playa yet greater role In
info rmation literacy. Libraflans constitute
the one group in the community and at rhe
university who have been professiona lly
trained to fi nd and custom ize Information (or
users. They arc also the group mat can help

tion in

both print and

William H. Gass, in rhe
November 1999 i.l.;ue of
Harper', Magazine,
descnbed the library's
function as hthe sustilmi ng of litandards; rhe

preservation of qua lity; the conservation of
"{eracy's hlsmryj and
education of rh e
hean , eye, and mmd."

me

Unquestionably, libranes remain a
wise In vestment.

Tidings is pu hli shed regularly hy NSU's A lvin S herman Lihr;lry, Research , Hnd Informati on Tcchno loJ..,ty Center •
I )ona ld Riggs, \'icc rresident for information serv ices anJ university lihmrian • I-Iarrien MacDouga ll , li hrary Ji rector,
Alvin S llI..'rm an LlhmlJ" Researc h , and Information Techno lo.L.'Y C.'m e r • Elaine Blanner. Liin.'cro r of lihrnry d cvd llplllel1 r
• Myra (J rllss. l,diror • Fur in(ormaril ll1 p r com men ts,

COI1[ ;lC t

l' nl<lil : m\i,1TC).\ .~@m tl . nrlll(l .ealt .

•
NSU

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
Alvin ShennJ.Il lihffil)" Rese-J.rch, and Inlonll<ltion Techonlogy Center
Department of Libml)' Development

3100 Ray Ferrero, Jr. Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314·10 13

Return Service Requested

Myra Gro~'i , td : (9')4) 262A627, (ax: (954) 262·4006,
Il·IlIlAH :-AT

